[Positive effects of essential phospholipids and improvement of life style in patients with toxic liver injury].
Within an open, non-randomized clinical study, the authors investigated the effect of a three-month therapy by a standard product of so-called essential phospholipids in a group of patients (31 men and 2 women, average age being 45.6 +/- 10.8 years) with toxic liver damage--steatosis and steatohepatitis which have developed after exposure to the polychlorinated phenols and cresols, or other potentially toxic chemical substances occurring in working environment and/or exposition to alcohol. The therapy included a recommended change in life routine with a decrease in alcohol consumption, or entire exclusion of alcohol abuse. Within the process of observation, the authors used non-invasive methods (clinical examinations, laboratory examinations, ultrasonographic examination). A special attention was paid to the evaluation of the biotransformation capacity the liver and the assessment of spartein-debrisoquin-dextromethorphan metabolic fenotype. The results of investigation indicated: (1) significant improvement of the subjective status of the treated patients associated with an improvement of ultrasonographic findings of liver steatosis, trend of withdrawal of biochemical activity indices and favourable development of the biotransformation capacity of the liver in a majority of the investigated patients. (2) A very good tolerance of the administered drug without adverse effects. The use of non-invasive surrogate markers in coincidence with clinical investigation of the effect of applied medicamentous therapy in patients with chronic liver diseases represents a methodic increase in current modest options of evaluation of effectively and safety of the new therapeutic procedures in clinical hepato-pharmacology. (Tab. 5, Ref. 42.)